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ECaLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
Juna- 1869.

riday. 18-Bt. BernardineF tfSionne, 0.
Sa' nrday. 19 - St. Juliacna Faleoniani, V.
Sonday, 20-Fiftb after Pentecost.
Menday 21 -St. Alcysins Coozaga, C
Taesday, 22-St. Mary Maedalon of Pazzi, V.
Wedneaday, 23 -Vigit of St. John the Baptist·
Thureday, 25-St. John the Baptiat.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LoNDON, June 14-The TiWs of this morc..
ing in a leader on the prospects of the Irish
Church Bill in the House of LorJs, says :-The
week opensPwith all the elements of a dramatic
aituation. The action is great; the motive is
çeat, and the end is certain. Ve are convunced
Ihat the Bill will pass to its second reading.-
Every day it becomes clearer tbat England, atter
an agitation of 80 years, will voluntarily undo
an injustice so long perpetrated. No Orange
demonstration can affect the success et the mea-
sure. This scandal on the Irish Church Estab.
lishnent is at the root of the alienatîon of Ire-

land. Its destruction is an act of peace and
uinity between jealous and disunited races. The
'Tmes reviews the opîniots of leadng imen of
Ihe Opposition, and concludes by such arguments
as "justice may be, is often delayed, but not
when a natica is awake to the sense of its denial.
We feel assured that justice will not be delayed.
By yielding inow the reputation and authority of
the House of Lords wili be established firmer
than ever.

In the House of Peers to-night, in anticipation
of a debate on theilrish Church Bill, there was a
Juil attendance of their Lordships, PIl the seats
ai the floor being occupied at the openg of the
aitting. The galleries and lobbies were crowded
with spectators, and on t<e street in the vicinity

oi.the House of Parliament a great throng of
people were collected.

lu the House many petitions awere presented
aganat the bill.

Earl Granville then moved that the bill pass
to its second reading. Hte declared that be had

always thought that the Irish Church was an
anomaly, and failed to lufil the position for which
it was intended ; that it mas a great injustice,
and should be legislated on in a reasonable, wise
and moderate way.

PARis, June 12.-Tumults in the streets con-
linue. The cavary paraded ail night, but met
with no esistacce. Many arrests continue to
he made. The streets became more thronged
after midnight, but strong detachments et the
military were posted in convenient places to pre-
-ent an> outbreak. When the Emperor and
Tmpress drove through Montmartyre yesterday,
they were entirely unmolested. About 200 ar-
iests were made laest night. The populace gen-
srally assîsted the troops ta maintaîn order, anti
thse streats wvere clearedi b>' ona o'clack. Noa
outriges were comînittedi.

PARs. June 1.--A large number ai secret
Jacuments havmog raference ta [ha late disturb'
aca bave heen dîscovered anti seîzzed by' tbe
autbor'tues. lIt is assertedi [base papers prove
that th'e movement mas agitatedt b>' paiti agan(e.
The aci>' 1s noW entirely' tranquil.

WÂeasr<oew, .Tuae l.--uinfrmation just
recevad l'ara l'y partes un tha anterest ot Cubans,
mas.<bat tire expedîtions nmberîng over 600
men with arms, &c., hava safl> landied lu Cuba

anti joinedi the revolutionary forces. They' are
zepresentedi as trieti soldiars, ail ai tbem haring
Seen in (ha arnuies cf the late 'ver.

A SUPREME CaUR.-Noicing the action
of aur Colonial Goverument, in (bat mt bas
brough't forward a measure for estabiishing a
Sopreme Court la Canada, th'e Witne.ss of [ha
i9th int. remarks (bat, " the proposai of suchi a
mneasure ls just another ai [ha signs ai <ha timas,
viik appear (o be al poîuting towards the as-
simptiair at no very distant day, by the new na.
ton, of ail the duties of nationalty."

We would say more. We would say tbat the
establhsbment of a Supreme Court un Canada
mplies the absolute independence of Canada.
S% long as Canada remaies in any sense a por.
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tion of dbe British Empire, and so long as Ca-

nadians remaîn British subjects, it ulbe impos-
sible ta establhah a Suprenie Court in Canada,

Every British subject has, and ever must bave,
se long as he remams a British subject, no mat-

ter ii what part of the Empire he ray be domi-
cîle, the right of appeal to the Imperial tri-

i bunals. Rob im of tibis privilege of tbis right
of appeal ta tle House of Lords as the ne Su-
preme Ciurt of th British Empire, and you
thereby disfranchise him, you strip himn of bis
rîghts and absolve him from his duties, as a Bri.

tîsh subject. It is impossible therefore for any
dependency of the Empire to set up a Il Supreme
Court." At best it can only establish a Court
intermediate betwixt the existîng Colonial Courts,
and the hluse of Lords,

No doubt a really Supreme Crart is an cr-
ganism essential to every true Confederation,
without which a real Federal Union cannot in-
deed exîst: and the more the Federal element
prevais in any poltical organisation, se mur.h
the more must the funciions of the said Suprene
Court become necessary and impor(ant. So it

is that the degradation of the old Supreme Court
of the U. States is one of the objects of the
consistent andlogical revolutionary party anngst
our neighbors: .for they seec that the existence of
a Tribunal over and above, both the Central or
Federal government, and the particular S:ate
governments, endowed with the right and the
power te adjudicale betwixt them, to determine
their respective hImits, to say ta Ccngress - tus
far sbalt (hou come, and ne farther," is incom -
patible with the strong, highly ceniralised, and
unlimited goverument rwhirh they aim at sub-
stiluting for the old Federal Union of the So-
vereign and Independent States. An omnipotent
Congress, and a Supreme Court are incompatible
institutions : they cannat exist side by side.

We have no Supreme Court in Canada : we
eau have no such Court so long as ve remain a
portion of the Empire, se long as Canadians en
joy equal rights with their fellow Brtish subjects.
The House of Lords is, and must be, to every
British subject the ultimate Court of Appeal;
and rben it ceases to be so fer us, Canada will
no longer be part of the British Empire, and ber
citizens wil no longer be British subjects. The
Witness is therefore perfectly right in accepling
Ibis proposaI to establ.sh a Supreme Court in
Canada, as a sign of the times; as a symptoîn
of the direction in which unhappily we are drift
mg-that is to say, towards Independence, la the
first instance, and Annexation in the second.

For most assuredly, independence is but the
first step towards annexation. As an independ-
ent nation, and left entirely to our own resources,
we could only Maintain our separate national er
istence through the forbearance and sufference
of the U. States. Cut odfron ail direct access
to the ocean as ire are during so many months of
the year, we could only avai! ourselves of the
great bigh-way of nations by permission of Our
neighbors-for we suppose that no sane person
dreams that any conceivable line of railroad to
the sea, ruonning tbroughout ils course within the
territory oeithe Dominion, could, in the present
state of physical science, be rendered available
for commercial purposes. Canada mudependent,
its relative position towards the U. States would
be that of Belgium tomards France, if ail Eu-
rope were French, if only France and Belgiim
existed on the maps of the European Contmsent.
How long under sucb circumstances could Bel-
gium maintan ber distinctive national existence ?
Therefore we look upon it as a self evident pro-
position, that independence, or the severauce of
the ties which noW so happily unite us ta the
Brtish Empire, impties annexation to the U.
States, as a commercial and military necessity ;
as the inevitable consequence of our unfortunate
geographical conditions, and the peculiar political
conditions of the North American Continent.
Small States, no doubt, have existeti, free and
honored in t immeimata vicinty aogreat States:
but whberever anti wheanever ibis Las happenaed, it ,
bas been aivig te (ha mniuai jealeusies anti r-|
vaInes af saveral adjacent Great Powvers, none
ai whom wouldi permit [lia smnali State ta l'a
swallowed up l'y anather. Unoartunately therea
wshiut ane Great Pemer in North Amerîca, anti
therefaîe ne guarectee for the independence ai a
small State.

Our Canadian Legislature havinug assantedi ta
tue contract b'y ibch, in consderation et the
sum cf sema $ 1,500,000 the Hudson, B3iy Coin
pany' caties te tha Domiuioo its proprietary' nîgbts
aver the large terrîtery' known as the Redi River,
the Dominion may l'e saiti ta stretcb across th'e
Nortb American Continent, tram the Atlantic ta
[ha Pacifia.

Statesmen h'arng done aIl (bat is given (o
<hem te de in the accomplîshment of [his great
work, anti în the unitîng af th'e several parts ai
ibis great Dominion, <ha services of lie Eu-

gineer are now in requîsition to accompsli by
far the most important, and by for the most dit
ficult portion of the task-that of mak!ug the
Union a faci : that of uniting practically and
geograpbically tose whom an Act of Parliament
have united in theoy. lu vain will our legis.
lators bave spoken, discussed, resolved, and voted,

inclinedi to suspect that there are two separate
cases of conversion from Popery for the ange l
that are i Exeter Hall to rejoice over.

The iiprzest" referred to in the paragrapb our
correspondent sends us, is called Pallara, and
"l came to Jesues"-that we beliere is the ortho-
dox formula for yielding to incontinence-in
186) He led a loose rambling kwd of exist-

alted position. Mr. de Ballefeuille is also not sire ta express eur ardent wisb antiearnast hope
without claims to the distinction that bas been yourjourney thara may he a pleasaLthappy, sud
conferred upon him, as a member of the Catholie prasperous ene, andithat ia its pragress the hless-
press, bis pen bas always been at the serv:ce ofiig cf gond bealtlinay ha abuadanfi>'grautett
the good cause, and as a Iterary man bis efforts jour reverence by a kictiProvidence.
have been untiring in promoting the interests of Xhde 'vacanuet but regret jour absence
religion, and above all the fHoly Father. We trom among us, 'vafee] canseled by the reflea'
beartîly congratuiate bath gentlemen outheir lion that yerour rirement ino a lit fres tra bth

if the Engmeer be not able to accomplish bis
portion of the great work.

That work is to furnish hbe future settler of the
RFe Liver Territory with cheap and constant ac-
cess to the other parts of the Domioion and to the
Atlantic sea board . to conîstruct a route, avait

able at all seasons of the year, winter as wvell as

sumier, which traversing througliout its entire
lengtb British Territary, shall at ail seasons fur

nish ta the residents of the Red River a cheaper
and speedier meana of access to the ocean, than

can be furnished by any othir route, passing lu
whole, or in part, through a foreign and naturally

hostile country. This is the condition sine qua

non of a real union of the Britisb North Ameri
can possessions. An] (bis must be done at once.

Every nonth's delay is dangerous to the per-
mauenice of the Union : a few years delay would
l'e fatal : for it i a self tvident propositioo that,
il the U. States can furnish the necessary route
sooner thao we cao, the fate cf the Red River
lstrict is pohîtical absorption by the counir>y
ihrough which ils easiest lines ai communication
with the rest of the world first pass.

The Liverpool Northern Press criticises Miss
Ryes scheme for exporting a lot of so
called , gutterr idal'," io be consigned to her
care by the pmrochial guardrins of the poor in
EngI.înd. These children, upon their arrival in
Canada, sn at least we understand from the
perusal of Miss Rye's prospectus, are to be put
under Protestant guardîanship, the lady beîug
tersell a Protestant. Noev the Northern Press
very perlinently a'ks wheliier any of the children
wrhom the English parochial authorities are about
to hand over to Miss Rve for exportation to

Canada, " are of our faith ?" that is ta say Ca-
tbolics. " If they are," continues our contem.
porary, " on what ground are they handed over
by their legal guardians to tbe custody of a Pro-
testant lady-to be carried açvay to a foreign
country, without the smallest guarantee that their
rehgious faith wi tbe respectedf

We readily believe th-t M's P;e, n what
se is doing, and trying t do, is aciuated by
purely pilantbropic rneires, and that he bas no
notion of making ber eimigraîîon speculations sub.
srrvient to the purposes of prseslytism. But
sut1 the question as put by thei Northern re3s
suggests the possibih'y of a danger, agairst
which Catiolics, horb in England, and in Can-
ada, should e on thwir guardu: and certainly, if
amongst ber several consigniments of " gutier
cbildren," there be any who by birih are mem-
bers of the Catbo!ic Churcbl, (bey should not le
handed over, on their arrival in Canada, to Pro
testant guardianship. Our immigra'ion agents
should lie vigilant, lest the schemne for brîngmug
pauper chîldren to this country be made a cloak
for proselytism.

TRICHINA.-Tbe question as to the cause of
the sickuess with which were lately attacLed
after eating pork, the lodgers at a boardng bouse
in College Street, bas been set at rest. On the
eveniog of the 14!h inst., Dr. Fenwick, assisted
by Des. Bessey, Sewel and Ross, made a micro-
scopie examination of a small portion of muscle
taken from the leg of one of the sufferers, and in
it discovered several of those loathsome verm'in
knon as trichtnce, and whicb are so common in
the flesh of swime, and other unclean animais.

This should he a caution to those vho use
that flesh for food: and if any continue so to use
it, they should be most careful to see that it is
thorough!y cooked. Or course total abstinence
trom the fles of the unclean beast is the best
safeguard : but the habit of using it for food is
so general, that there is no probability of such a
dietary reform taking place ; ard it is therefre a
censolation ta pig meat eaters to know that the
dangers to which tliey are exposed may l'a
greatly diminished by a careful and thorough
cooking. At a very bigh temperature the filthy
parasites hich burroin ae flash ao siine ae
kîledt, andi the flast ni [base foui animaIs mnay'
then l'a eaten withi comparative impunity'.

A friand sentis us a paragraph' with reference
ta a 'Brand Snatched Fromt T/te Burning?,
chîpped from a late Enghîsb paper : and wîshes toa
knw il it rafer ta thue same " convartedi priest"
as that irbese work was lately' criticisedi in tise
columins ai the .Evensng Telegraphe y We
cannot tel!. Ail your " l3rands" or " converted

pnests" whether in 'Europe or America, area
tarredi witb ana brush, are all airds ai (ibe samea
feather-sa thàt what can l'e predicated ef any
cf them, meay invarialty l'e predicated midb cer.
tainty ai any' ana, ar ail ot thuem. Fraom the
fact, however, [bat the " priest" belaîw referreti
to bas lu spite of bis " canversion" been sen-
tencedi te tbree years imprisonment-whîlst [l'a
other "Band," that alludedi ta b>' tht Evening
Telegrapa, is apparently' still a! large-we are

ence for sone time, it seems: but having Lb- prrsent eletation, and we trust that hey May
sconded wmtb a yo:ug lady, whose parents be had hle i[nd ta enjoy their distinguistd honora.
first owindled out of a considerable sum of monny,
he bas, it seems, been arrested. tried, and con- On Tiursday last, 10th iest., the students of
demned at Florence ta three vears imprisonmeî t. the Liîle and Grand Semmnary of Quebee visited
Durnog bis enforced retirement fram the worldi Montreal. Tney were accompanied by theirre.
be wilI have time to prepare a vigorous Protest spective Superiors and Professore, together w114
against the Abominations of Romanism: ard several members of the clergy, both from Que.
upon bis returo ta the evangelical community, of bec and surroundieg parts. Amog others, We
which he is an appropriate ornament ; lie wîli noiced Rer. E. Meihot, Rector of Laval Uni.
probably 'e adnired as a confessor ta the trulh, vert, and Superior of the Semîeary; Rer
and wd! in ailliukelhbod figure at the Mly met. Dr. Tacliereau, Director of the Grand Semînary
ings of the sect. Revds. Messrs. C. H. Laverdiere, T. mHain

C. S. Legare, L. Beaudet, P. V. Logare, P.j.

SALVAToN BY FArrH ALONE.-A negro Doherty, L. J. BFile, J. Girard, L. Gauthier, L
named Tyler was hun the other day at Ric h. Leegis, A Goddout, A. Bergeron, L. I.i

mond, Va., having been concaeted on the clearest PMquet, E. Cbevigny de la Cherrotiere, M.
eviden.ce of having peaned a woman named Dassylva, L. Gagnon, J Cateilier, L Provencher,
Hubbard, whom, as a witness te a disgusting N Goldout, L Parent, J. Laberge, J Hffmna
crime of which he ha] previoubly been guilty, A Biais, A Gasselin, and others.

Tyler «ihed te p:ut Out of ie way. On their arrivai at Montreal, they directed

On ihe scetn td ih'. balba e l grace who wa their course ta the Churb of Notre Dame de
attendrt- hy snn.s îniniste's of bis sect, made an inns'cours, where Mass was celebrated for
address te thé- assembled spectators, congratu- thein, at the conclusina of which the Rev. Mr.
lating himself (bat "l be was going riglht te len- Colin, the eloquent preacher of Notre Dame of

ven." He added in vindication of the great St. Sulpice, addressed te the students a few words
Luiberan doctrine Of justification by faitb alone: af welcome and e cation. Thence they re.

s. t bare fcuaht tie hattie, and have kept in the paired ta the Normal School, Jacques Cartier,
'aith,,and there i e a crown ain He»veo for me. Fare- wbere breakfast was served up.

The Principal of that Institutic9 afterwarâ
conducted the young visitors through the dffer-

-Iu<îs orameetiS Prte e is te h afaent parts of the city, calling at the principal pub.
Synod, or meetmig et Protestant Miiîsters, ef lic buildings and churches. They visited sue.
the Aiglican denominatîon, wve believe, at cessvely St. Peter's, St. James's, he Gesu, the
Toronto shortly ; and a writer, over the Signa- esvlStPtrS.Ja si he(sute

Taat soîy o "Ur ae iesga Hotei-Dieu, the Englhsh Cathedrai, St. Patrick's
ture " Clericus' in the Globe, comp!ains of iie eservir&the c

th eservoir, e&c.

-iliberality of the Railroad and Steamboat au-a owards 1 O'le ok p.M. the young Queblecersihirities îî> that the latter bave decl ned ta make madý their way ui ta he Mantreai Collage,
any reduction i their fares in favr of theawere tbey ere ansieusiy expected by the stu-
Jînisters i. ves, crI ie pies thba:,thse ladies dents and Professors of that Institution. After9" are not going tg take part in the discussion." some moments of uitroduction and pa;Ily, wbîleThe clergy, argues the writer in the Globe, dooe[l'omnicfthe tireoegeseagerlyembraced,

not see ibis ; they do not like even when enaed the family cantisting ef upards af 600 er.
in the business of Syuad, t be separated froi sons in all, sat down te partake of the excellenttheir wvives ; and thy urge warmly upon the au- bcsptality prepared fer he occasion, b te
thorities Ie propriety of giving faciities te iheir iontreal Celtege, in the beautîful gaîdens f
ladies to at tend the Syood.

laiatst aterk it would be if tbe Bishops ofth he Grand Semnary. t is almost unnecessary
a lrk mid a i ia lîslep cfî, ta say that ail dd full and ample justice ta thie

Catholic CLurci about te meet in General Cou,%- goeay things pfepaedame jutherI.
cilat ome wee o isis upn ringin ile. many good things prepared for themi.

cil at Rome, mere le insist upen brîging t rAt the conclusion of this interesting part of
wçivFs witb themr, end upon having facililies f >r Pv ta gthe programme, One Of the students of the Mont.that purpose aflorded them, by great Companies real C.llege deIivered an address, iu «bîcli h

which contral the radîroads and steamboats spoke cf -- e joy ud pleasure (tit ly dfemn
Certainy a celibate clergy tias its advantages.

25 P j meeting on the ncasion s0 many of thieir con.

fieres from Quebec. The memory of that day
XVe bave te acknowledge, with many ibanks, would e for them a lorg and pleasant one -

the receipt of a Pattoral Letter from His Lord There bad heretofore existed betwixt the twio
ship the Bisbop of Sand wie, addressed ta the Colleges a strict union of prayer and friendsbip:
Clergy and Laity of his Diocess, and pubbîsling and for the future, it would nt lbe less intimate
the Bull et inditien vhereby the Heoly Father and lastng than in the past.
convokes a General Council of the Catholîc The Rev. E. Me'.hot replied, and in se dorug
Chureb. 'yLIs letter, which 1s of seme length, is satid he could hardly flnd words suflicient ta ex-
a most valuable and important document, full of press the sentiments which he felt relative ta the
information profound and extensive, and 1 in unexpected r;.ception accorded them, and Ilie
tact a ;ery complete vindication of the Catholie kmd words uutered in the addresa just gvee.-
Churcti against the calumnies of her adversaries, He feit convinced ail therein would Soon be
the chief of which it boldly meets, and thorougbly realîzed. In the meantime be would only tender
disposes of. [hem bis sncere thanks, but entertained the hope

that at no distant day, they from Quebec might
THE YOUNG CRUSADER.-Numbers 4 and bave the honor of eitertaining their friends froi»

6 of this very excellent lhttie work, designed for Muontreal, on a similar occasion, at their owa
the amusement and instruction of Catholie youtb, city of Quebec. Tte reverend gentleman like-
have cone ta band. The serial itseif we can wise paid a ju't trbutea te the many fine religious
warmly recommend t aour readers. and educational establishments cf the city, and

the prosperity and success therein evinced.

Letters from Rione announce the pleasing The R1ev. Mr. Bayle, Superior of tlhe Semin-

intelligence that His Holmess Pius IX., has just ary of St. Sulpice, replhed in a few remarks ap-
conferred upon our fellow citizens, Mr. Olivier propriate te le occasion. It was, lie said, a

Bertbelet, the lionor of Commandant of the most pleasure as wello s an bonor for them te receve

illustrious Order of Pias IX., and that Mr. E. o many distînguished rinitors. -Je trusted i:

L. de Bellefeuille bas been promoted ta the ivould not be the last timp. As ta the kind in.

Koighthood of this arder. His Lordship the vitation extended ta the rr1ontreal College, he
Bishop of Montrent bas transmitted by mai this i fet tbankful therefor, and hopedil wmouldi he em.
happy news. This order is amongst ail others braced at some future periodT. t would serve,

the bighest, and is conferred on but very fe. ras the one to-day did, ta increase and strengthen
Tha Tîie of Comnmandant is more Jistingislhed thie frienudly union ibl sa happily existed here-
than tha rank at Colonel in the Papal army_ tarare betwîxt tha twoa Colleges of Quebec and
nivhust that ai Kîughut is equal ta (bat ef a com,. Montreal.
missioned officer. Jn the avenîng, whein [ha timue cf departure

We have iu Amerîca but tbree Knîghts of came, the students andi Senminarîans cf the Mon-
thîs distinguisbed bidy. Lieutenant Murray', e! treal Collage and Semuinary accoîmpanîed theit

Quebec, M. Aifredi Larocque, Pontical Zouave, f'oung visîtors from Quebec ta the Parish Church
andi Mr. de Bellefeuille. Mr. IBerthelet is thie cf Natre Dame, where a solemu Benediction of

only' Commandant an thîs Continent, ha as welit the Blessed Sacrament terminated the rejoite-
as the other three are Canadians. The [two ficst ments et the "ay,
namedi Knigbts won their hanors by shedding The utmost harcaony prevailedi thraught tha
their biood on the fieldi cf battle ia defence of whoale day. Jr wvas qgîîte edufyirg ta watness5

the rights ai the Holy Sea. voung students tram ait parts ot Canada, the
But th'e zeal of M. de Bleieuille aud M. Laower Provinces, andi the U. States nmeet ta

Berihelet wvas not Iess camîmendable alhouen' cf ixchange such marks of frieadsbîp andi good.Will,
a different descrnption, Mr. Bertbelet wvas the
indelatîgable president of the committee cf the ADEST U 1V .QTVLTN
Papal Zouaves, andI neyer didi a man fulfil l'us Re.ud erSi, eteunrigei
duaties wtht more daetion. His charnties, bisanbafaiHelt>aitedcseaMs-

effots u <a cuseet eliion kui n bondscouche, having heard [bat it was your intention
andi wea are proudi ta sea him in bis present ex- ta [eave this parisb, andi return ta Canada, e


